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Uat Lubbock.citizen
may wak up one
morning and! find a
wrecking yard next door,
that if the fetWent
approvedby the zoning
and Planning Board.

According to Jim
Bertram, planning
director for the City of
Lubbock, the request for

Lubbock's
fewest
--U Junk
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news K.LBK-T- V.
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an automobilewracking
yard wasmadeby
Harringer for R A R
Parts.The proposedsite
for the wrecking yard is
1911 Eat Broadway
Avenue.

Zoning and
PlanningBoard will hear
the request Thursday.
November 5, at 7 p. m.

of Year to Ms.

anchorman for KAMC-T- V.

Channel28..
Williams is a

cum laude graduate of
Texas Woman's Univer-
sity in Denton, Texas,
Shereceivedherdegreein
broadcastjournalism.

andSeagrdmcontinued JoeBuckhalter, managerof
military sales7 Crown SportsProgramof Seagram
Distillers Company,presentedtheSeagramVanguard

Daughter
oswell, Brother, of the Year

to Lawrence of Mt. Holly. N. J. At thesame
time. Mr. Buckhalter presented he Seagram
contribution the Elks scholarshipfund to Judge
Hobson Reynolds, Grand Exalted Ruler of the
I.B.P.O.E.W. In the photo from left.
Buckhalter, Mrs. Nettie B, Smith, Grand Daughter
Ruler; Winrow, Ms. Boswell, and Judge
Remolds.
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Industry
Yard

East Lubbock resi-

dents have been bitterly
against the wrecking yard
on Quirt Avenue, near
the Green Fair Manor
Apartments, which was
let in this location

of the grand-
father clause in the city.

Ed Deo. owner of
Deo Real Estate, 1801

Black WomenMost
Affected By Divorce

The ratio pf divorced
Americans to those in
intact marriages jumped
sharply in the decade
between 1970 and 1980.

with black women
experiencing the greatest
increaseof any race, sex
or agegroup

;.wAccjimtngtlO
conductedby the Census
Bureau, Department,.of
Commerce, the divorce
ratio for black women
more than doubled from
1970, spiralling from 104

to 257 divorced women
per 1000 married women
living with their spouses.

Among white women,
the ratio rose from 56 to
110 divorced per 1000
with husband present.

Television
TWU. Kathy served as
the first black editor of
the campus newspaper,
The Dally Lass--o.

Born in Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania,Kathy says
that she is not bothered
by bring a black reporter
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East Broadway, tbldj
LubbockDtfett M(
morning that hi
heard about it until met.
"I don't like the idea. 1m
I will beat thehearini
Thursday night,"
Dert.

This is the feelingW
many East Lubtijlk
residents.

and for., women f
Spanishorigin from 81 to
133 per 100Q.

The divorce ratios fj&r

men, reflecting higher
incidence oi remarns
for all divorced males,fell
sicnilicantiy below tne

151 per 1000, white men
74 per 1000.andmales of
Spanish origin, 59 per
1000 menliving with their
wives.

The combined divorce
ratio for black men and
women (203 per 1000)
was about double those
for- - yhite persons and
personsof Spanishorigin

if
Coitilnut on Page2

in Lubbock.
"efore ! came here, 1

hoard some bad things
about Lubbock, but
when I got here I was
really impressed. I can
remember being the only
black in manysituations.
I guess that's why it
doesn'tbother me being
here in Lubbock that
much.

As for career plans,
Kathy saysshewouldlike
to move to a latger
marketsuch as Dallasor
Houston or mayb one
day be a correspondent
for que of the networks.

At WalUec has-bee- n

woiking i Channel 28

for three years. But he
wasn't always a reporter.
He first befanworking in
production. Later, he
becamea sftort reporter
and for the past two
months he has anchored
thesportson the6 and 10

O'clock news.
Ai is a grtntwue of

Texas Tech University,
where he innjored in

Eventually. Al j ht
womW hke to move to a

brer ami, hut for
now hewonN hkt to stay
m 'LitBHBAck fiar at iMMtHi 90jmwv&9Ba aa
thwt MOfi yaojs. Al nleo
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New Tech

Facility In

OdcuR

The Texas i ech
Regional Academic
Hetrlth Science Center
will be onestep clover to
reality November6, 1981,
when George Haley of
Odessatransfers owner-
ship of the land for the
new center to TexasTech
University. The land was
donatedby Ector County
and the City of Odessa.

The ceremonymarking
the deeding of land will
begin at 2 p. m. on the
piazaJpfront of Medical
Center Hosoif&l.

Introductory remarks
will be madeby Senator
EL. Short,
Rfep. Jay Gibson. sa,

and Rep. Jerry
A-- . Cockerham,
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Last year, the U. S,
sovernm&nt rcDor.ted
ihnj. ;cMt,-04a-H.

UWI youth--5 leaving
' public school at age 18

could not read beyond
the fourth grade level.

This alarming figure has
broughtthe leadershipof
most of the community-base- d

organizations
throughoutBlack Ameri-
ca to form the National

TA-O-l-P- ).

Dr. Nathan Wright,

To
by

Denise Kinner

East Lubbock citizens
weregiven theopportuni-
ty to express their views
an the upcoming bona
election Monday night.
The meeting was coofdi-nate-d

by the Lubbock
Digest, featured Jyjayor
Bill McAlister.

The mayor explained
each of the eight

on the
ballot and stressed
the importance of each
item being apprayed.

"Most bond election
run behind growth, hut in
Lubbock wc have been .

very fortunate that our
bond elections are
keeping pace with the
city's growth," McAKstcr
said.

Althoufh the mayor
discussedeachitem in the
bond issue.East Lub-

bock citizens were more
concernedaboutan issue
that will not appear on
the bond - anoverpassat
East 34 th Street and
Quirt Avenut.

The following atate-atttt-ta

were m4e by
citizens concerning the

0,Ho Ch(ttmniT --We
jk for a street name

chta and the city

ottMthat Wenaklor
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iaene ia not ittet mMttmM.
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"A-O-I-- P" WORKSHOP - Dr.
Nathan Wright. Jr., Honorary
Chairmanfor the National "Assault-On-llUteracyPronra-

is shown
abovemaking a point last week at en

National 'A-O-I-- P'

GomesTo Lubbock

Mayor Brings Bond
Issue EastLubbock

propositions

honorary chairman of
'A-O-l-- P,

make oMtzens anW
educatorsawareof A-- O-

I- -P "and toencouragethe
community to form a
Lubbock Task Forceof
"A-O-l--P".

Dr. Wright .told an
audience of teachers,
principals andconcerned
citizens that the black
communitymustcometo
grips with the high
illiteracy rate among
black youth

period of years, and the
city denied us that. How
long must we wait? We
pay taxes and the city is

always asking for our
support,but when we ask
for simple thi it turns
into a major controver-
sial issue."

JoanY. Ervins "This is

not a new topic of
discussion. In the60's.we

were told that it
(overpass)could not pass
because the city as not
supportiveof anoverpass
not supportive of an
owrpaes or underpass.
Now we're sr ill getting
more promisestold to 'is.
I feel my skin on my hide
is too thin for promises
thwt are not delivered. 1

cannot support the bond
issue."

OscarJones:"It leaves
us e. ircmely bitter that
wt still do not have any
assurances that an
overpasswill be con-
structed even if the i iaht-of-w- ay

it purchased I

just don't feel that the
East Lubbock communi-
ty hat been treated
&irly."

Harry Oakley, "I
agreeWHO themnyor that
if the overeat issuewau
iaehided hi the hood it

he defeated The
it would he

"Je5(eoibNil n oBB9(Hee

racism and bigotry. It it
oewiout thwt TtiiiM f
hlnokt are loi Mino to

oaffeoitf

"A'O-LF- " sessionat the Civic Center
Inn." Wt egot to helpouryoungblack
routh and other minorities learn to
redd. "Mid Dr. Wright.

(Pirate by Ufek Etaktife)

14A young person wic
cannot read ct or aboVe

permanently uncmploy
able on a long-ran- ge

basis.Theblack commu-
nity must learn to deal for
itself in terms of taking
the initiative. Regardless
of who is in the White
House, shori of thedevil
himself, no one should
fund you to cleanupyour
own house or to wipe
your own nose."

According to Dr.
Wright, "A-O-I-- P" has
three basic components:

1) The Technical
Component- designedto
enhance and develop
reading and comprehen-
sion sVilte;

2) The Recruitment
Component- designedto
saturateand engrose all
black youth with an
increased work and
excellence oriented
environment within the
black community under

aaaaaa.

IF

black organizational
leadership;

designed to enlist black
elderly, along with every
black community leader-
ship group, in forming
leadership networks and
to createa work oriented,
excellence- and achievement--

oriented environ-
ment for black youth.

Dr. Wright told the
audience that the
Community - Building
Component is of great
importance.

"If the environmentin
which our black youth

. live doesnoi supportand
backup what done in
our schools, then the
work done in those
schoolsis largely in vain."

Last year. "A-O-I-- P"

wasused in experimen-
tal districts around the
country. The program is
designed for grades to
junior college.
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Sharoa Moultrte, a native of Dallas. Texas, was
recently nominatedby the Zeta fan3naFraternityto
mnfoe the mi Homecoming Queenat Texas Tack
University

Sharon,apnysicul educationmajor, is a track turn
Tem Tech ShehasparticirmtadiatheNatitmaitjeet
im Amtm anddoeshngjmp "by mdmyrddam
far Ttth.
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AccraisH fan of
MUM. flH'l IWO frff
tftowtale. abilities ror
creeth intevtctieHi will
one another.celebration
and sharing are all
involved in thepromtof
becoming more self
sufficient. Thete benefits
of limpk living alsomake
it possible to live in
harmony rather than in
confl'n with natureand
our' fellow humanbeings.
Taking charge also
means taking conscious
responsibility for the
decisions wc make every
day in relation to our use
of resources,energy and
food. Thesedecisionsare
too often, wc submit,
eithermadeautomatical-
ly or taken for granted.
Wc recognize their
connection with both the
larger questions of
political and economic
structures a well as
personalchoke. Many of
our Consumption pat-

terns are shaped byan
increasingly monoplizcd.
conglomerized and
multinationalized econo-
mic structure.As long as
we support these institu-
tions we severly limit our
personal freedom of
choice. Supporting these
structures,further more,
makeus collaboratorsin
the depletion of natural
resources,and partici-

pants in the political and
economic,domination of
other nations and
peoples.

As. long aswe continue
to accept this state of
affairs, our economy will
be dependenton military
spending which is rapidly
approachingone hund-
red billion dollars each
year. As long as we
respond passively and
predictably to UKi
blandishmeWof 4
vertising and salesman-
ship. 'e reduceour right
to self-expressi- On the
other hand, to decidej
consciously and to
implement our decisions
through action is to
realize our potential as
free human beings.

Simple living in its
personal, communal and
political aspects takes
both time and commit- -

customers
rurrsft an

nop
the following
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QMMVKfa Center
Lee St?

nnni h w, mwnif , noi a
crtnsnkmfflt tint nets to
undertakentitter it 4
itt difnenatons, nor elt at
once, Indeed the people
are for from knowing all
of theanswers,oreventil
of the questions which
must beaskedin roaHlon
to Mmpk Mvhtg, We think
that users of this task
should apply to their
own circuinKanow and
undertake projects and
conwnilmertlK which arc
challenging but not
ovirwltetming. This is
best done with others
who share similar
concerns.Groupprojects
in simple living provide
thc opportunity for
mutual support, and
sharing problems,
successes,decisions and
creative thinking.
Appropriateand effec-
tive usesof the task will
become clearer as you
glance through the
various sectionswithin it.
If they are read through,
as with a conventinal
book, the processesand
practices associatedwith
simple living may seem
more complex than
simple. Therefore, we
recommend using this
material as a basis of
seminars,workshops and
other group activities.
Several approachesarc
possible in a group
context, depending on
the time available, the
number of participants,
and the interestsof those
involved.

A few are presented
below:

1. The task may be
employed as a general
introduction to simple
living. Several weeks
could be spent consider
ing the introductory

&LdAL
280? Ave. Q
Lubbock, Tx
806714-535- 3

HENRY DOMINGUEZ
Owner Pharmacist

m mJoin us

Employer offering real job-grow- th

potential. Minimum
agerequirementis 16

in

Opportunity

person
tocation(s)
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The Junior Mm of
Orfaier St. Lake

Baptrat Church wilt holt
a Mission Workshop cm
Saturday. November 7.
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m
The workshop it design-
ed be of interest and
inspiration to all
missionary workers. A
special session is also
planned for teenager
girls. Registration for the
workshop is $3.00 for
adults and $1.50 for
youth participants.

The special guest and
workshop directorwill be
Mrs. Mary Crockett of
Dallas. Texas. Mrs.
Crockettpresently serves
at president of the
Central Baptist Conven-
tion of Texas, Junior
Women Departmentand
first vftte-presfd- or tht
Junior Women's Auxili-
ary of the Naffonal
Baptist Convention of
America. Mrs, Crockett'
is a dynamic speaker. a"
material, and a week or
more on each sectionof
interest to the group.
Following group study
and discussion, action
projects could be
explored and undertak-
en.

2. The task canbe used
as a basisfor exploration
of individual concsrn to-

pics in depthby groupsor
subgroups which have
special interests. In this
connection, we should
note that the individual
sections are meant to be
introductory rather than
exhaustive. They - are
means of beginning
to find out what inner
resourceswe have which
can be applied and-develope-

through less
complex and consump-
tion dependent lifestyles.

Next week: The
conclusion of the series.
"Taking Charge."
Subscriptions

is

DISCOUNT
PHARMACY,

Mon,

ForanexcitingFitUtreS
Caoks
line attendants
Dining Koom Attendants

Cor petltjve 5tarting pay.goodworking conditions,flexible hours,andbene-
fits that include:

FOR FULL-TIM- E EMPLOYEES
GroupMedlcaJand Life Plan Slok LeaveCredit Plan

FOB FULL-TIM- E AND:pART-TIM- E EMPLOYEES
'

Paid Vacations c PensionWan
Credit Union SteokFurohaeePlan
HaH.PrleeMeals Durlns Work Shift

(Employ k must meetvariousplan qualificationsto participate theabove
btnet'ts)

Depending uponthepoi'tkan.theabauy readourreeipeccpmrouwcatowilh

Apply

and toiiov. wttftdn work schedulesmy b required
Equal

at

Sims.

to

lifted soloist, and an
afttMtmg leader of
Junior Women Auxil-
iaries.

The general theme for
the worksho is "Faithful
Women: The Challenge
of Today's Society." The
programschedulefor the
day will include inspira-
tional sinfing. Bible
study, and large and
small ?roup discussion
sessions. In addition to
the sessionsled by Mrs.
Crockejtfc outstanding
local church leaders will
be leading small group
discussion sessions.

The programschedule
for sueSaturday work-
shop will be as follows:

8ju0 - 9:00 a.m.
Resjiiiation and Cont-
inual Breakfast; 9:00 --

I fc30 a.m. Opening
Seision - SessionTopic:
"Whit is,; Mission?" --

Mrs. Crockett; 11:30 to
1:00 p. m. Lunch; 1:00 to

- 2:15 p.m . Afternoon
SessionNo. 1 - Topic 1 -

"God, My Child and 1,"
Topic No. 2 - "How to
Love One Another,"
Topic 3 - "What Is
Faith?"Topic 4 -- "Where
is God in My Marriage?"
Youth Topic: "Where Is
My Place With Christ?"

2:30 to 4:00 p. m. --

Afternoon SessionNo. 2:
Topic - "The Final
CountdownHas Already
Begun;Are You Ready?--

Mrs. Crockett."
Mrs. Crockettwill also

be the guest speaker at
the special 3:00 p.m.
service at Sf Luke
Baptist Church on
Sunday.November 8. At
that time, she will speak
on the general theme for
the St. Luke Junior
MissionV Annual Day,
"Faithful Women: The
Challenge of Today's
Society." All missionary
workers and ladies
interested in missionary
work in the city are
invited to attend and
participate in both days

INC.

- Fri. 9-- 6

Saturday9-- 1

SeniorCitizens Discount 15

Free Delivery With PurchaseOver$5
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Hood is a ft vinY tissue
composed of cells red
cells, white ceils, and
plate lets - suspendedin
a watery fluid called
plasma. Often a parent
plasma, Often a patient
needing a transfusion
does not need a unit of
whole blood but actually
ntds one of these
components of whole
blood. By special
processing, whole blood
can be separated into
componentsand used to
treat patients' specific
problems Not only is this
better for patients, but it
also means that more
patients can be treated

Divorce Blacit
Women
Contfiacd from Page t

(92 and 94, respectively).
Of all age cronos.

persons in the30444fr
old age bracket had lite
highest divorce ratio ( 1 25
per 1000), according to
the survey.

Increased marital
disruption, the repoit
also noted, had an
appreciable effect during
the decade on the living
prrangementsof children
under18. The proportion
of such children living
with both parents
declined from 85 to 77
percent.Thus in 1980 one
out of every five children
lived in a one parent
family. Of the 12' million
children living in a one-pafe- nt

household, 92
percent lived with their
mother, who very likely
was either divorceo1)r
separated.

Among black children
under 18 years old, 46
percent lived with one
parent in 1980. up from
32 percent in 1970.
Correspondingfigures in
1980 for white children
rose to 15 percent from 9

percent in 1970. Figures
were unavailable for
Spanish origin children
forilSFO, but in 1980. 21
'percent. 'Jived in 'one-pare- nt

households.

Attend
for

Sepefsejf'

from the avaifabttMood
snooty.

Red stfts look hit red
discs with pale centers.
The averagejetton has
doseto 39 trillion cells in
his body tissuesand then
bring carbon dioxide
back to tht hings to be
exhaled Red cells are,
used in treating anemia
and in some surgeries.

White cells are the
agentswhich help defend
the body against disease
They are larger than red
cells and have well--

Tech Facility

CMMtHMd from Page 1

Making tht presents
Uon will be Otorge
Ha!ey, president of the
Odessa Chamber of
Commerce when the city
made its proposalto Tech
in 1978 to be chosen as
the site of the university's
fourth medical school
campus.

Accepting the property
will be the university's
board of regents chair-
man and Texas Instru-
ments president J. Fred
Bucy.

Closing the ceremony
with remarks about the
school's future will be
Tech presidentDr. Lauro
Cavazos.

017
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9m. 14 mm mm.

tuartirt
tHwt tit afrewt tttsmo
wWte oiM.ointsttrMad
leukocytes, of white
Mood dint, kft toed for

patientswhore wtritetsW)
count is so km that tbsfri

riatetets are ufBa as a
dotting agent in patients
undergoing chemother-
apy or radiotherapyfor
cancer. These cells are
small granularfragments
that plug in
blood vessels. They are
formed by fragmentation
of giant cells in the red
bone marrow.

Plasma is composed
mostly of water, proteins
and small amounts of
other components sucha
other components such
as salts, sugars,ami fats.
Plasma transports the
water and nutrients
obtainedfrom food to all
parts of the body. It is
used to treat shock and
burnMotfrns. that

n

re:

oOOsAussisetfi

....i2x.r.

Otft CsMelaol

hat been removed tod
froitn shortly after

fiMsWtiOlK lfVVtrV'fN flMR
f theotettsngmetersdnd

Is usedill the treatmentof
pmsmadotting4mmh

vlii!
eosjtmptdpfl ved frpjt$ gg j
fresh froten plasma
during the thawing
processand is usedin the
treatmentof hemophilia,
a diseasein which Mood
does not clot.

When a persondonates
his blood, it may be used
in a variety of ways and
benefit a number of
patients. For the canotr
patient, for a burned
child, for hemophilin
victim, blood and Wood
components may mean
the between
lift anddttth. '

But blood will only tfc
available if people in the
community arewilling to
donate. f

Friendly

Paul
FreshWater Cat Fish $1.00 Lb.
8 Oz. Jars- PicanteSauce- Green

Sauce- JalapenoPeppers
3 for $1.00

3202 Avenue H Lubbock,Texas

Next week:
The Donation Process

--

Owners

Texas

SouthTexas
Sausage& Bar-B-Q-ue Pit
"Only Sausageof its kind in West Texas"

ClcwVRord

Enger

(We make our own)

Open 7 Days a Week

9:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

The Martinez Brothers

&WANT
TOKNOW
MORE
ABOUT
TEXAS
TECH?

theUrst OnCUCQpUSD&y
LubbockHigh SchoolStudents

Saturday,November7, 1981
Homecoi&ingWeetoiid

ig theactivities sctleduled

lEulsblock;

TheHoisecomizig ftMtie ;
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Editorials
Help it Now Hetall

jffe t lte.J

Last Monday evening, eoinaninitymeeting ignited
the first sparkof programthatl workingacrossthe
nation. A factualend down to earth workshop;--with
educatorsand educational supporters,nwt to t
Lubbock tie at one of the model programsaerott
America.

One of the rations for a model programwat the
sincerity of the people attending.Another would be
the vastareaof WestTexasand EasternNew Mexico.

The program is National "AssauH-On-IUitertcy-Progra-

(A-O-l-- P). We were very forunateto have
the National Honorary Chairmanof the program--
Dr. Nathan Wright; Dr. Anthony T. (Tony) Davis,
regional vice president of B.M.I, and Hack Media,
Inc.; andDr. Nell Lewis ,aDallas IndependentSchool
administrator,with us.

The things said, madea lot of sense.Thequestions
asked were answered honestly, factually, and
Intelligently. This is a programthat should involve the
total community, I. e. organizations, parents,
churches,schools inordertohelp durstudentsin the
past,presentand future- for the good of all of us in
America. Here is what otherj aresayingabout"A-O-l-P- M

across the country.
Slrioe the extremely high rate of illiteracy (44)

amongblack youth at age 18 is at the heartofsomany
black communitydilemmas,"each of us must play a
leadership role in furthering the 'Assault-On-illiteracy-Progra-

All of .u,-- black-le-d dhurch
denominationscan be counted on to support this
crucial endeavor."

Bishop John Hurst Adams
The Congressof National Black Churches

Washington, D. C.
I believe that the learning time materials and other

parentand community involvement provisions of the
"Assault-On-lllHeracy-Prqgra- make it mosturgent
andmost attractivefor Uje in all of ourschoolstoday."

Dr. Ernest Johnson,Superintendent
Gary Public Schools

Gary, Indiana
"I do not know of any activity in which 1 have

engaged professionally which I feel has more far-reach-ing

possibilities thandoesthis program.It offers
thebestpossibleopportunitiesfor all of ourschooslto
lay a strongerfoundationfor excellence.Thenagain,
'A-O-l-- P' asanassaulton all of ourcommunities' ills
'-

"- offers black leadership groups the chance of &

lifetime to make our communities into the kind of
excellence- oriented and work - oriented marketplaces
which spell "prosperity and power for everyone."

Dr. William Lee, Publisher
The Observer NewbpaperGroup (California)

and Regional Vice President of
The BMI Cooperative

"With nearly one-ha-lf of our black young people
unable to read sufficiently to be employed on a
permanentbasis, there can be no more important
concern in which all of our black leadership should
shajethan that representedby the National. 4Assault-On-Uliteracy-Progra-m.'

"

jsv Tihe, HonorableOzell Sutton, National
SPrefrdint, Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.

Chicago, Illinois.
"This is themost importanteffort to beundertaken

in, this decade .... It has a substantivebase. 'A-O-I-- P'

shouldmake sensefor school districts grapplingwith
illiteracy in a variety of ways. It hasbecomeclearto us
now that themore time kids have to be exposed to
direct learning opportunity, the greaterthe success.
'A-O-I-- P' extendsthis time throughthemechanismsof
SCOOP and the MONITOR and its weekly news
digest.Thesetools andmaterials representsimple and
substantive guideswhich arepresently incomparable.
Some 30-4- 0 of kids learn by listening; others by
seeing. They take in, but the problem is that they
cannotgiveback becauseof the lack of comprehension
skills. The 'A-O-I- -P materials deal with
comprehension."

Dr. H. Ben Williams
Assistant Superintendent

Little Rock Public Schools
Little Rock, Arkansas

"Our children don't learn, andasadultsthey neither
contribute nor produce. The resultanteffects on the
potential literacy of our peopleis alarming. Theydon't
learr. becausethey are not being taught.They won't
learn because they are not taught at maximum
potency.

"I feel that the 'A-O-I- -P' is an excellent means,of
motivating, inspiring, and healing stagnant and
diseasedblack minds aswell asmobilizing auctionof
the society that has been nonfunctional and
nonchalanttoo long.

The creation of materials specifically designed to
combat the illiteracy problemis ingenious ano;sorely
needed.The meansto channel thisvaluable resourceis
crucial." t

Rev. John R. Bryant Pastor
Bethel AME Church
Baltimore, Maryland

One- and the most importantthiagsabout"A-- 0I

P" - it is not for profit program- designedto be
cistrtuted at cost or below. The program was
designed to fdl a need - not making money. It is
bascially to help and encourage our youth to read!

Letter to the Editor
"Git Your StuffJogitlitr, Irotbtr
Dear Editor:

It doesnot surprise me greatly thatyouhavechosen
to personalty support thf Bond Election package,
despite the very obviousattempt by the Mayor and
othercouncil membersto scapegoatyeua theQuiet
Avenueoverpassissue.As I secit. yotirvoteialeveraf
the Bond simply exercisesthoserights mmmmi to
you by theUnited Suts Constitution.tiewever I am
appalled that yon chose to play gatae Ms tfcf Was.
community on this tome. 1 feel that yon owe Hack
people of thitommumyjgtpUonatjg why

not attend to push for p$mmt tJt CMt
Avenue overpass?Yn sgjetalsostorewith m 'hy
at) those Town Hall meetings wore caned to
specifically discuss the Quirt Awwm waffle
congestion?

Vuu constantlycriticize the Mack community forks
lack of involvement in politics, andthis is anexcellent

I

m HAVE A
WIENER ftO

DISHES?

J&r'
An Independent from CapitolHill

BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

everelected to Congress
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Constituent Reaction to African

Tour
Again, I must postponeconclusion of the reporton

my recent tour of Africa. The reason for this
postponmentis becauseI feel compelled to sharewith
you a reaction to this tour from a constituentof mine,
and something of my response to him.

MI believe this jrip to Africa was a waste of
taxpayers'dollars," the constituentwrote. "Nigeria,
Angola, Zimbabwe, South Africa, Kenya, and
Somaliahave little or no respectfor fellow Africans,
and have donated practically no money to Black
Americans."

The writer further stated; "Africa is of little or no
concernto most Black Americans, but thedestruction
of public educationis, andso is thehousingcrisis, and
unemploymentamongBlack men."

The constituentconcluded with this admonition to
me. "Congressman Gus Savageshouldbe touring the
majorurbanAJjocomplexesintheU.S.A. If hewants
to go on a fact-findi- ng missino, then stay in the
American Hemisphere..."

Obviously, I could not agree with the above
assessment,an1 I so informed my constituent in
writing. I pointed out that theworld in which we live is

becoming, increasingly small and that conditions
anywhere have devesting effects on us in the United .

States.
"At Jitionlly," my letter read, "1 cannot agree that

the citizens of Nigeria, Angola, Zimbtbawe and

example of why the interest is not there, The Quirt
Avenue namechange proporal and overpass issue
generated mon-- interest by the Black community in
politics than any combined seriesof eventslately. As

editor of the only Black newspaper, you misseda
golden opportunityto retainthat interest becauseyou
personally felt that these were low priority issues. I

neednot remind you that "This andThat" is a popular
gossip column in the Black community only because
Black peoplebuy and readthe Lthork Digest. If you
continue to publicly solicit thesupportof Black people
for only those issue that you deem important, your
newspapercould suddenly lose its popularappealin
East Lubbock.

In summation, please vote your conviction on
November 11 , but rente after that this community was

once unified around commongoals, and the mo.t
instrument in the community (the Black

Ciwerful to capitaiutaor theopportunity to keep
people interested ia goverfweuttl affairs. "Get your
siufNoptheaJrotherhafoctyou start --nticuing what
othersan?doing."

KetpectifuUy submitted,
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Kenya have no reppect for their fellow Africans. In
fact, the opposite is the casebecausethese countries
have played leadership roles in fhe African liberation
struggle.

I then pointed out to him thathewasincorrect in his
assessmentof South Africa becausethis "white-rule- d,

minority government representsracism and facismat
their worst."

The part of his letter, however,which filled me with
, 'the-mo-s sorrowwahisassertionthatAfrJda'lS.tll litt'e
:ii'X'r "no cforfoern16 'B18ck Arhbrica. t

"Two reasons why this is not true comes
immediately to mind," I wrote. First, Black Americans
areof African heritage,and to deny heritageis to dfny
existence. Second, as the power of Black African
nations increases, so will the respect for Black
Americans increase, both inside and outside the

;United States. When Irish, Italian, Polish and other
ethnic Americans pay homageto thecountriesof their
origin, they are giving recongition to this fact of life.
' I am aware that the world is a complex place in
which to live, and everyday it is becoming evenmore
complex. It is therefore understandablewhy my
constituentcanconfuseSouth Africa with Zimbabwe,
and can believe that the needfor action on thehome
front negatesthe urgency to fight for justiceabroad.
But 1 amcertainthat, heand the restof my constituents
did not elect me to Congressto bury my head in the
sand and act as though the world is confined to the
boundariesof my district.

1 agreewith my constituentthat 1 should be touring
the major Black areasof this country,and this I am
doing, not only in perso but throughvehicle--, suchas
this column.

Progressdemandsthat, wherepossible.thew jrld be
toured as well.

Illl - -- - 'if
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Unemployment Unleashes

The CaseFor Chaoi

"The rich are very different from us."
"Yes, I know, he have reon money than us."
"Thus the conversation goesbetweenHemmingway

and h Scott Fitzgerald, during epoch of a civil war.
When counting by color or economic class, even a
cautious economist oan see cvidenre of ever
approachingcivil sti iff in theUnited States.Stopping
it from becominga race Hot may soon be how history
measuresthe successof the ReaganAdministration.

In England where race riot:, have eruptedevery
other wtft, we acad not wonder about the caut cf
such violngft. VMt Mftrgaret Thatchtrt rfeitt-wiM- g

conservatjvammmhaw put thepoliceronsjalyon
thestreet,mm it still fostering highinteract nMet and
reducing suotai programs in Great Iritian hi ae
attempt to put down existing high taflMum

la cometthestatistic,still high inflation, hut British
unemploymentrote alsoto 12 4 of the work force,
the United Kingdon. reported. The level wet the
highest in EagJwad since detailed records began n
1941, accordingto official and may have surpassed
thejoblessnessJftheGreatDepression.Do we peedto
he told that theaoa-whit- es ia Bfttian arcbittttfMever
pitta mil- - Put tnoseofficial figures two to threetimes

to tstar wisat lots Thnsel hod to eat
owsg pnoi someerscwQw. i sure,wr. TsnsksgMsfsnlBi

itteted Mayorof Athmt a,snstwe thoussstjmM Wk ta
read tMt).

WIN Andrew Young Be Next Mayor of Atlassta?
Dear Boh - In just few daysbefore thefall election.
Andrew Young still runs into the samequestionsat
virtually every stop on his increasingly rigorous
schedule:Why doeshe want to be mtyor of Atlanta?
How could a man who has roamed the hall of
Confressand sat m the President'sCabinetever want
to aasumc the mundane responsibilities of cHy
govrmmentK"

The questions gall him, not the least becausethe
former congressman of D. C. and United Nations
ambassadoris the only candidatein the race who is
asked to justify his decision to run for mayor. Others
who. have not climbed as high or traveled as far am?
wide rarely if ever have to explain their fondness foi
the second-flo- or corner office at City Hall.

Some people say, 'Why step down to mayor of
Atlanta?Young states:I say it's nostepdown. Atlanta
is a greatcity. It is a $1 billion corporationwith 8,000
employees. It is a city that hasalways led the way and
will continue to lead the way, especially in race
relations. Let Ronald Reaganknow that he may set
somecities back, but hewill not setus back in thecity
of Atlanta, he adds.

ThepresentMayor ManardJacksonhasservedtwo
terms (8 years) and will support Young. It is
unforunatethat there has beena terrible integration
crisis that Young describesas 'middle level managers
who were willing to work with or for Blacks'. One
thing is certain, on October6. 198 1 thewhole storyof
the Young challenge will unfold. No one now knows
the answeryet it is known that State Rep. Sidney
Marcus, is the front running white candidateand
Reginald Eavestrailingaswe go to press.Morelater,a
bellringer. Bill Berkely, Atlanta.

Time For Truth - Editorial Quote: "Among the
elderly, the Social Security crisis is charged with
emotion and fear. There is much mistrust and
misunderstanding.AARP and other spokesmen for
the elderly can clear the air and point towarda truly
stable system.Or thosevoicescancloudandconfuse.
And point a way toward diaster. For thesake of the
elderly who dependson them,theirs must bea mission
to seek the truth, however painful." From the Dallas
A. M. News.

A Tribute to a Great American Spirit - Roger
Baldwin, one of the founders of the American Civil
Liberties Union and one of its guiding lights for more
than seventyyears, died recently at the ageof 97. He
was a B. A. & M. A. from HarvardUniversity in 1905.
Said a statement from the board of directors of
Baldwin: "Roger Baldwin was one of the titans of
American histQtyn-li'.J stamina amFpcrsistcncein
pursuit of liberty was a model for those of us who
follow. He thought these times were the most
dangeroushe had seen,but he remained relentessly
optimistic about the long-rang- e future of liberty. He
liked to describe himself as 'traveling hopefully.' "

From New Orleanscomesword that the headof the
National Association for the Advancement of White
People is reported launching an economic protest
againstthe Coca-Col- a Company,which hasgearedto
boost black owned businesses.David Duke, a former
leader of the KKK, who headsthe NAAWP said his
group has about 2,400 members and our slogan is
'Have a Coke and a Frown - if you're white."

Twenty-thre- e yearsago on August 19, !958. the
stcrtedin OklahomaCity. Oklahoma--

a movement that led to theelimination of segregation
in public accomodationsthroughout the state and
nation, according to He!cn Miner of The BLck
Chronicle.'

Many young blacks have decided that crime does
pay. Statistics say something else, according to
columnist Jim Bishop. More than half of all blacks
who go to prison onceWill go thereagain.America has
paid dearly for greed on all levels, Bishop continues.

There has never been a Black head coach in the
National Football League so there has beena study
launched to look into thesituation.Weask -- for what?

JivtbhackJigeai
'Detilmed to Freeman,JusticeandEquality

T, J Patlcrson u,.,,.................,..,l.t.S(r Sditof
Eddie P. aiehardson . ManagingEditor
Jeff Joiner DietriMHion Manager

The "Lnhhock Dtgeet" is anindependent,privately-owne- ti

minority enterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday hy KATHBO and ASSOCIATESat 510
Emi 23rdStreet. Lubbtxk. Tex9s 70404. Phone(906)
H2-W- 2.
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Texas - The
St. Mart CM . E. Church
is going forward under
the leadership of their
new pastor. Rev. H. R.
Johnson.

The members have
raised all fo their
Conference claims. Nine
members have been
addedto thechurch. Also
a soul stirring revival
c'osed on October 2nd.

The City Wide Mini-
sters Alliance ng

Services
will be held at the
Centers! Baptist Church
on November 24th. We
are hoping to see many
blacks there. The service
will be at 7 p.m. The high
school band will iurnish
the music.

On Thanksgiving Day,
at 1 1 a. m., theft will be

services at St. Mirk.
Mtrtfc win ferftbtwi try
St. Mart andNew Hope
Baptist Church Choirs.
The Thanksgiving
messagewill be delivered
by Rev. V. L. Brown.

The public is invited.
St. Mark is also

looking forward to their
49th Church Anniversary
on November 20th and
the 22nd. All auxiliaries
are working hard. Each
member hasmade nice
pledges. Our financial
goal is $10,000.00.
Several churches from
throughout Pampa.
Borger and Amanita
have been invited to
participate in this great
event.

Rev. H. R. Johnson
is pastor.

"ComeOn In Jesus"
"I Thank God For Jesus"

"Lord They Want To Know What
You've Done To My Soul"

Lord look at them standingon the outside.
Trying to look on the inside.

Trying to see what you'er doing in my soul.
Come on in Jesus.

1 tell em like you said in John 3:3
You told it to Nic-o-de-m-

The same you told me.
Except that you be born oer again.
You can't see God's Kindgom land.

Lord look at them standingon the outside.
Trying to look on the inside,

Trying to see what you're doing to my soul.
Come on in Jesus.

He told me to repent and to pray
Then He would forgive and wash my sins away.

He took the liquor from my hands.
And cigaretts from my lips.

The new words in my mouth;
Not one bad one slipped.

Lord look at them standingon the outside.
Trying to look on the inside.

Trying to see what you're doing to my soul.
Come on in Jesus.

He'll dc it for you.
Ask Him and see,

v .inqHtendoneirfor Nid-oe-m-

s And 1 know He done ti for me.

Now some people come to me.
And say I ought tb be a teacher.
But I say 'get back - g?t back,'

Only God's building in this creature.

Lord look at them standing on the outside,
Trying to look or the inside.

Trying to see how you've reSuilded my
Come on in Jesus.

The Lord knows J've been teaching and preaching.
He told em when to start.
In Mark 16:15 He said:

Go into all the world teach and preach
The jospel to every creature

That they may believe in God.
I speak to my family, my neighbors,also my friends.
I tell them "God loves them and wants them to start

over again.
1 speakat the Mall, on Broadway and 50th St.

I'm not ashame. I love Jesus.
And everywhere 1 go 1 will glorify Hw Name.

. I speak in the county jail. I tell them to aR God
To go their bail.

Come on in Jesus.

I visit the SeniorCitizens Centers,
Even there 1 praise Hif name.
I fix on the sewing machines.
And play gameswith them.

Come on in Jesus.

My God didn't tell me to put on a three piaee suit
And go in the pulpit and wait for my turn.

To 00 special hollowing??
Some ministers ought to quit. i

Come on in Jesus.

Look at the ,oplc, Come on in Jesus
I thank God for Jesus

Lord they want to know what you've done to my soul.

Directed, arranged, producedand guided by my
Lord Jesus.Written by Billy (B.J.) Morrison

Your brother in ChrM Jesuf. Amen.

Churchof TheLiving God
409 North Zenith Avenue
Rev. L. F. Bowk, Pastor

The Singing Trustees
Of Frederick,OkWhom
SaturdayNight - Novttt&tr 14th

Tin PuWek iavltoin

Last Sunday, everyone
Bit i fetttttifal day with
the Lord. SundaySchool
began at 9 a. m The
morning subject was
"Jesus Praying For His
Chuich," John 171-- 6;

20--2 Rev. F. B Bell,
pastor, taught the lesson
wonderfully.

It was also Commu-
nion day - the first
Sunday in the month.
Bro. G. Jacksonand Bro.
V. Edwards led the
devotion. The message
was broughtby Rev. Bell.
His subject was "He
Flung Up For Our Heng
Up." Numbers 21:1, St.
John 3:14 and St. John
12:32 was where his text
was found.

There were many
visitors last Sunday.
Among them were Rev.
and Sis. Mullins and
daughterof Hale Center,
Texas, Rev. James
Moslcy of Dallas, Texas,
Rev. Sheldon Sedberry
of the city, and the
Rodney Price family. We
were glad tb have Sis.
Elnora Coleman Din-widd- ie

home again after
spending three weeks in
Denver, Colorado with
her daughterand family.

Sis. Azie Mosley is
back homeafterspending
a year in California. Sis.
Sadiehasreturned after a
visit with relatives in
California.

Let us continue to pray
for our sick and shut-in-s.

Brother Granville
Wallace is now at home

Classifieds
762-361-2

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Mernbers apd frie,rids

of "the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last
Saturdaymorning in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bogus at 9 a.m. The
entire group wasengaged

.in christian therapy. It
wa'S helpful to all,.

Presiding over the
meeting was Mrs. Mary
Wardi president.

Opening devotionwas
taken from 100 Psalms,
by Mrs. Ward. Prayer
was offered by Mrs. M.
Bogus.Opening songwas
rendered by Mrs. C.
Cage.

The morning devotion
was "Testimonies --

ChristianExperiences." I

Corinthians 13. Each
member spoke from
experience.

YiOH know, love is the
moat important thing
there Is. AH the. laws and
al(, regulations, and
rules are covered under
this one word LOVE.
Mrs. Burks said HWhy
do we make-tbctfhf&t- tin

life so hafd find
complicated $Qt Uw folks
who arent walking with
Jesus? Are we thawing
them the love that Jesus
commanded us to show?
Folks, we are trying to
'witness too. If they ever
start reading, the Bible for
themselves.' all tis
christians may have jo
shapeup "

Did you know that
Jesus never condemmed
a sinner. The only petife
he lost his coo1 were the
religious folks who had
no compassionfor them

the self righteous folks.
Love is long ufferir j. It
is kind Hardly ever
notice when its dpne

rong Onemembersaid:
Hate if a different story.
She sryt. "It's Ukt acid,
it's dastmrive."

All these people arc
superterrific, and we are
shftpiaj tin. "Why Not."

On sentence sermon
"The heat way to keep

g ej glB ttggggfSWBBa eel vW eMepsJJr jWsss

DIAMOND DIRCT startednew companygiving betterchanceto

dletributon. ftrtfc-aa- y $2000 level. 20 net 3 retirement
and other bonuses. Ftnesthousehold, coawnefelal, cosmetic,
vitamin. SendingInformatJrn (817) 4o6-3-55

resting peacefully.

The cloning of our 35th
Church Anniversary was
at 3 p. m. last Sunday
with Deacons in charge.
Devotion was led by Bro.
GeorgeJacksonadnBro.
R Portee.Sr. A welcome
was given by Linda
Harper. The church
history was offered bj
Sis. I aufa Parks A short
program was presented
by the Brotherhood
lach brother had a
subcct. Bro. Portec
talked about joy. Bro.
Lewis spokeon our many
blessings; and . Bro.
Edwards talked on our
struggles, and Bro.
Jackson closed staging
"In Times Like These."

Guest churches were
Freewill Biptist Church,
Slaton, Texas, Rev. E.
Canady; Rev. Battkaef
Rising StarBapist

-

Church; Mount 0
Baptist Church. Slator
Texas, Rev. C.
Peoples.

Rev. Peoples brought
the messageof the hour.
His subject was: "When
God Moves In This
Temple," I Conrtthluis
6:1-2- 0; II Corinthians
6:16-1-7. The scrmor. was
beautifully received and
Mount 01ivef?hoir sung
out of their souls.

We wish to thank our
many friends for their
support and presence.

Rev. F. B. Bell, pastor:
Ms. Alisa Henderson,
reporter.

,p$rj toes ratherthanstep
on someoneelses.rthink
about it!!

3readfa$t was served
as usual with that down
home goodness-- which
keepsour friends corning
back. We specialize in

peoplewho are hungry --
physically or spiritually.

Our guest list included:
Rev., and Mrs. Tony
Williams and Mr. Chris
Bogus. You are special.
So very special.

Oursick andshutin list
this week include:
Ophelia Smith. Bertha
Hood. Pollie Smith. Rev.
A. W. Wilson. Mrs.
Georgia Ervin. Marlenc
Jenkins and Lester
Hopkins.

James 5:13-1-6. God
specializes in things that
seemimpossible.

jPrayer request , was
given. If you have pnel
feel free tocomeby orcall
one of the following
numbers: 762-334-7 or
7,47.7326. .

Closing prayer was
offered by Rev. Tony
WilUarhs. -

Can any good come
out of Nazareth???

Our .text mooting will
be at the Unity Bantit
Church. SOT Yuan, JUv.
Lebert Adams, pastor.
Mrs. E. M. Brooks is

host.
"Come and see!!"
Mrs. Mary Ward,

president: Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president: Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary:
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

wvwvvww
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2200 Southeas'Drive
(Stt) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Tixs
A Chureatst' afraid to

WisstUfy wtta tea frustrations
of tec Btass setrltactf."

"ChhI Out father, C Aral Our

MofBtel WoreMp
Evening Worship

Robinson

by
Rev. Harvey E. RoMneon

Harvey E. Robinson,
President ofLubbock for
Christ, stated that in
many case: the State of
Texas is more concerned
about our health than
some churches. I have
even heard some church
leaders say that if you
drink, do it at home,or in
moderation. While tfur
government is spending
money on programs
trying to detoxicate the
peolc, many of our
churches have not joined
in the fight against these
habits.

1 recently learned that
the Texas Association of
Secondary School
Principals and theTexas
Association of Student
Councils have been
receiving funds for over
two years from the State
to deliver an alcohol
awareness program into

jHjSfikyjyMjPI ggggR

Hobbs, N. M. - Final
or Mr.

Moe Robert Vines last
Friday at Petteron
Funeral Chapel in
Hobbs. NewMexicowith
Rev. J. A. Jackson,
pastor of Little Zion
Baptist Church, officiat-
ing.

Interment was held hi
Prairie Haven Cemetery
under the direction of
PettersonFuneralHome.

Mr. Vin-- s was born
March 31. 1914 in Nah.
Texas to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vines. He
attended public schools
in Nash, and was
inducted into the U. S
Army in 1941. He served
four years and attained
the rank of Sergeant. He
was awarded the Bronze
Star and was honorably

in 1945.

iceji M

Retkrmtr Out bn.iho S""WI It"",

19.45 KM.
7:eP.M.

out school. And teats
not all. Tfieyaretptffdtfig
money to try and ttmillions of people to stop
smoking

The tad part about it
ail is that many of these
people have never really
known aboutthetruth of
God in conversion. The
word "convert" meansto
changedirections, to turn
around, or to transform.
God'sword is clear when
it says,"Therefore if any
man be in Christ he is a
new creature. Old things
are paused away; behold
all things are become
new." II Cor. 5:17
Whenever a person is
converted he hasbecome
a new creation and he no
longer wants to do the
wrong things. God has
promised to set us free
when we are converted,
and He does, if we have
has a true experience.

Before I was convert-
ed, -- I was bound by
cigarettes and alcohol I

smoked two packs a day,
and whenever t had a
cold I smoked menthols.
They tastedbad but I did
not stop. At one point in
my life I could not sleep
unless I had somebeeror
other alcoholic beverage
to drinje. But in 1955.
God changed my direc-

tion throughConversion,

Mr. Moe Robert Vines

discharged

si

Mr. Vines moved to
Hobbsin 1947and united
with Little Zion Baptist
Church in 1952.

. He departed this life
October 17. 1981 in the
Veteran's Hospital in
Madison, Wisconsin.

He leaves to mourn his
passing; his wife, Mrs.
Alene Vines of Hobbs; a
daugjiter.Cheryl Tram-mel'- of

Beloit. Wisconsin:
two grandchildren --

Darrell and Charrissa
Trammel: eight sis'ers --

Marthona Callahan of
Wasco,California. Eloise
Home of SantaBarbara.

John Ella
Vines of Lubbock.
Elnora Hill of Midland.
Frances Johnson of
FrancesJohnson,Lillian
Givan. Christine Wil-

liams arid Irene Worm-le- y,

all of Littlefield; six
brothers Joe Vines of
Midland. Johnnv Vines
ot Littlefield.' Willie
Vines of Oxnard.
California. Charlie Vines
of Sana Barbara.
California. Isaiah Vines
and JamesVines,bothof
Los Angeles. California:
three step-brothe- rs and
eight stepchildren: a host
of nieces,nephews,other
relatives and friends.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
RRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Repardleaa of your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nurainfl home,or

YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE .

Credit can be given on all smalt
burialpoociee,fneurancepolicies f om
ase 0 -- 75 and up to $5,000.

Gjpve ServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rate.
Free Information - No OVigation

CALL

el AJr ethodist
EpiscopalCnurclt

Mm '

SXSST

California.

-

806747-273-1

and he fitted asewith fhe
Hoty Ohott. flit art
alcohol and cigarettesleft
me at the lime of my
convtTsksav and its Us
jbacit'flfftr 24 jteartsinceI
smoked or drank.

God n not short
concerning His promises
to deliver us. There are
many people wanting

Youth Day Program
At Lyons Chapel

Sundaywill be Youth
Day at Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church. Special
guest will be the
Tabernacle--Baptist
Church of.iwWahoma
City, ' QklaJiofiii Dr.
Clarence Davis, pastor.

br. Davis will 'be
preaching duYttijj the 1 1

a. m. services. He will be
talking on "What Youth
Can Do With Their
Lives."

The Young Adult
Choir of Lyons Chapel
will sponsora concerton
Sunday afternoon,
beginning at 2:30 p.m.,
with the Tabernacle

.hurch
Living God

(Motto C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
t--i pi a a haero

Preached"

Everybody

We

10:00

:30a.
7:30

Bible 7:30

For

you

Digest, fete

freedom
and

win
He hatdtftaNVd nie and
mdliotaof tople.

preach
deliverance
through the of

for
us at

Baptist singing.
public is

to
Mrs. Roberta High-.tow- er

is director.
Dt. Floyd Jr.

'is

Flea Marketl
350.

condition. house-
hold and
clothes.

2323 K
Lubbock.

Of

litor

Rev.

Club 8t00

fnone: hht-oh-kj: wr
"Where The Gospel Is

that
you

The

real.
Call

The

No.

is always,Welcome i Rev. ,. .

S

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00

Y.p.p.U 4:00
Evening Worship ...... 7:30

Mid Services. . . . 7:00

East Churchof God
East3rd "

Care About You!

Sunday School a. m.

Sunday Morning II m.

Sunday Evening
Tuesday Study....
Wednesday 7:38

Thursday - Christ

Churchof is America's
Oldest HolinessChurch

All Are Welcome!!

Faith lFirsi"
1504E

WEEKLY
Sfinday School
Morning

Night Service

twemMing

'tofeikt. tht.mmter

Worship

Faith Bible
a

nyailable

comtth
Word

p. m.

from
haWtt, I know

deiivet as

ctNROh is

to world
blood

JesusChrist, it is
today

invited
attend.

youth
Perry,

psjtor.

Need
Furniture!!

Come
Booth Good

Other
items school

Flea Market
Avenue

Texas

The

p. m. Harvey E. Robinson
p. m, Pastor

p. m.

True

A.M.
A.M.

P.M.
P.M.

Week P.M.

Lubbock
3505 Place

Cottage Payef Meeting p. m.

Lubbock

other

The God

Baptist
1

Church J

15th at Oak hM&$
4-- 03 i

9:ju A.m.. . .

Worship. . . .1 1:60 A.M.
B. T. T. ..... . 6:0 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

And In h consideroneatwherto pro-ok- tmttt love imd to

Gaoti Karlitc twt fanning the fursm
m ufrnmek: Mm exhort amanother;

and to much the nwrt, ye tee the dy tppraathing.

Hehrex 10:24.25

Come, Help lis Christ Jesus,
Our Lord and Savior

. y.rrmo,

i

Faitk Bible k
to help

SEKVlta

Ministry, Inc.

$ttf4tM
2. Intercessory prayer ;

CouHASIing'aiHi prayerby appofotaMiit i

So 'henLUh by
, of God."

. Ttlf tM p.i

3113 Teak
(IN)

Jesul

feo

the

to

which fas

2. fMble

3.

MMf

their

Choir

ht many wnys, namely;

hutting, andhtarirj by the
RomansIfttf

IS . Si3e p

Avaaist
72-45-4i

Murr? Peppers,Director

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0-- 75

Individual or Family Group!

Lubbock.Uo 74M

wYrr

organization
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Sell Classified

Front Home.

HIGH COMMISSIO

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12
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VtMorch twi fear. WAHWH
SUR OtO beta tmvwn

MOMY SACK
AVAHAMI tMMMt cMr
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TEXAS ItCH UWIVLKSIIT 4

ot information regardinj
&mptovmnt at TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 741-t- tl 1

"EqtMl Eamlaymenl Oppertttny
Thmuth AHwmaiv Actton

The Deal Makin Man

Charles Hobdy

New and Used Carsft Trucks
CustomVans

Best Deah In Town!

FinancingAvailable!
Buy A Cat Get A Check!

Up to $7M

Sec Me - CharlesHobdy at
7i7 South University 7454411
University Dodge - Pgugrot, Inc.

y--

!

- ski tk kocxits-
JgMt Kfjwaat. CartaIkim.
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t

St. Mary of iHt ftolm HoapHal

r Of emjwoyiiwpi hnot
mutton contact:

PenotmtlOflkt
7?2-ftf-ll, Eit. 4SI

MM MtkStrwt
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wiifFLEn

Oil

409 4th Street
Joe

ftk ew f

are a lot of I

con
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We are now actepttiig
apptfcatiom at Hm Cum
Orlando Apartments,
1S1I 3rd Street.Rentfnf
1 bedroom, Slt4; 2

bedrooms,St92; and 3

bedroom,$223. Call 747-944- 4

or 73-532-5 Come
and vlit thfo flne placeof
family

Change, Fkts, Shocks and Wilding

Moreno

living.

Phone 762-921-4

Alberto Moreno

J LUBBOCK, TEXAS II

the

1

a.m

TEXS

For current
call the:

at

135
ParkHospital

SSIO

Texat 79413 "

'Fquttl Oftr.i "fuHffy

Services

We you
welfareand

We

emer-
gency

to the
the
etc.

1532 19th St.

Ext.
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Savewith
FirstFederal
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WELNG CO I
!j City of Lubbock ij

CALL i A ('
jj; 72-244-4 .g-J-
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!"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
) I jOBmB LlJijiUIlL fpVIELS
III I I OPEN 9 A

is

Days

I JOHN hunter Ave.

i i

SAVINGS (C?f

thwe
Miyev yw saue J

HoiMiiig

;

V

(OWNER)

LUBBOCK

S
r sr

employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

South
QuakerAvenue

Lu4Wc.
Employer"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

Community

assist in
completing
foqd stamp applica-UH- s.

provide employ-
ment counseling,home
weatherrauon,

food, utility
payment help
elderly and
handicapped,

Past

7264H, 2305

BUSINESSPAGE

evjajaajt

Ohuroh

vpvne

ctii: 7i2-S9S-S

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

tbUntlVtHieej

793--4

1
the
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City tfiafcfcwk
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Partway OflWe
Cartway

791-M- ll,

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL
--SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME Off ICE FIRST FEDERAL Pl.AZA

U. BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES A AvF W
50th & ORLANDO
A BROWNFIELD

M 'til 10 P.M. Hj I
"GreetmsQards" I

j
EverydayandSeasonal I

- Drugs jBfc I

OPEN lA
Week BmrnmSB I

. to p. m. RHmw I
765-53-11 or

J! I

j,i

Prescription

; 7
J ;! 9

'
y M 1 I c. j V719 A

I X

ext.

-
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Doll's Houseof Hair
Specializesin Cuts& Styles
No AppointmentsNeeded

1709 ParkwayDrive
Doll - Owner & Operator

Elsie - Operator Lynda - Operator

Phone744-877-3
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1 Lubbock' Only HcwmyQ.jn$d Uilffy

l LUBBOCK

CtMMeSjrtk

765-75oUB-

I0P

t power m t

Matt
1709 Drtte

sat.his
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Broadway
Battery& Electric

1

a

v Hernandez

7S3.W3 72-W7- 7

"Spectotlrtng In starters, gemmors, sllerfiaiors,
atul "

1208 Avenue A Lubbock,

11

i
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Ttxus

Roofing HomeRepair

Seaenlnfciaeai

imxT

Painting
Call 744-727- 0

1106 46th Street
Merl Carmack

PHOTO CRAFTSTUDIO
Passport ID Placement

FastService

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W-2x- 3 - 8 for $2,00

Will open evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622BroadwayAvenue

1 v

Jap's
CaprockShopping

Center
PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

r "West TexasLeading,O.lds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South Avnue Drive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297-4

)Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService

Steves- Wasiing Machines- Dryers
I Air Conditioner - Sinks - Door Jkocfca

RaymondMcKevet, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock. Texvs
Call Day or Nmhf 744-643-2

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

Paf CootHiatio Oil 77211
Mai Ave. a, LueeocK. tcxas it-- m 1
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Businessin the Black

Continued from Page4

higher for Blacks in England.
Evidently this minute minority of dark English men

and women originally from theWest'Indieajd other
Commonwealthcountries calling England theirTfbme
'flow hayenotsufferedenough.Evidencealso indicates
it is jinemployed lower income whites who wish io
ijatush Blacks and others from England.

Erroneously believing Blacks havebeentaken their
previous Jobsaway from them.This menial mentality
tjan manifest itself here in America. All President
.Reagan'spoliciespoint to similar unemploymentset
--up in this country.

The unemploymenyatein the U. S, in August was
i.2 up slightly tmn July. In sharp contrast,
unemployment among Black American teen-ajje-rs

Increased subjUaBtiaUy up to 45.7 whereas
unemployment St white teen-age-rs remained around

i.69 "Che increase ip-lh-
e overall jobless r;te for

flack A'mericans and others to 15.
The white Dike will be Prime Minister, lyjargaret

Ofiub Members
Entertained 4

On Tuesday, October
25, the UdiesSocial and
Art Qua entertained tR'e

U&tMbiteiMl Wonvn
Auxiliary Club in the
home of Ma. Nellie
Prisu$l3kf fourteen
membtrt ar present.

Ci ffajtcn to tA.
Ruby HoWy. Ms. Ro
WUson ini Ms. LaWan-

da Alsbroek.
. Ms. Katie Parks, a
volunteer "worker for the
American Cancer Socie-
ty, spoke on the Seven
Warning Signals ot
Cancer and passed out
literature

A dehcoM salad
suppe was served imI
enJoyfO by
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Wayne Mitchell

tth Grader
Hodges Elementary

School

Clydesdales

CoiHtmMd torn n i
spectacular horses are
meticulously groomed by
expert horsemen. Their
coats are brushed to a
sheen, their mines and
tails are braided with
ribbons, and their black
and brass hardware is
polished daily.

However, all this
preparation, vrtitch
requires five hoursf of
strenouswork daily, tloes
not go unnoticed. The
Clydesdales meet
Clydesdalesmeet mil-

lions of people at their
300 annual public
appearances, w,hrch
rangefrom statefaif$4hd
festivals to national
festivities, such as the
Tournament of Roses
and Orange Bowl
parades.

An Anheuser-Busc- h

traditon since 1933. --the
Clydesdales arc bred at
Grant'sFarmin St. Louis
County, Missouri, where
between 20 and 30 foals
are born each year.
Descendants of huge
horsesbred centuries ago
to carry knights into
battle during the
Crusades, the Clydes-
dales'standjust over six
feet at the shoulders and
weigh between l.000 and
2.000 pounds. They are
characterized by their
bay color, four fleecy
white stockings and feet,
a blaze of white on theri
a blaze of white on their
facr, and a black mane
anjfl tail.

rpuplie-- ; apearan--
each horsewears a

custom-mad-e black and
brass harn'es'i and
custom-forge- d shoes,
which weigh four pounds
each.

11
Old

ricio

U I- - 1.
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Thatcher,she andPresident Reaganare runningUjhe..
samegame.Get asmany niinontlesto suffer from lagp
of employment as long as possible.beforeputtingnonr
Blacksout of work. When thewhitesdiscoverthey too
ha,ve beendisenfranchised they will first demandtfte
few remaining Black's jobs and thenjump on them.
Riots ensue.

Instead ofadmittinganunemploymentproblem, let
the unemployed white whip off somesteamon Blacks,
before the whites realizeReaganorThatcher'sscheme
theysent in thepo'ice to protectthem. This illusion tha
they sent in the police to protect them. This illusion
that the law and establishment is on their side will
settle the whites down for a while.

Whites feel, comfortable calling in the police
providing they tQ,o, are whei Well, there is the rub.
ileagan may noijaeognize the color of the cop on the
torner in America's North Eastern cities.

Continue next week. ' y
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Strvicet at the New
Hope Baptist Church
wereasusualhist Sunday
with Sunday School
beginning at 9:30 a m.
The sermon of the
morning was brought by
Pastor A. L. Dunn. His
scripture was Matthew
6:10 13. His subject was
"Prayer." Three came to
thechurch for baptism in
SundaySchool.

The pastor's anniver-
sary began last Sunday
afternoonwith thepastor
of Mourn Qiteatf Baptist
Church, Rev. Larry L.
Polk, Sr.. delivering a
wonderful message.Rev.
J. B Harris and choir of
Pliinvlew, Texas, were
present. .

Mrs. Bernicc Jackson

of KansasCity.Kansas is
housegUcst of Mrs. G. H.
EfovisSheis the hat lady.
She"has some beautiful
fall hats. Contact Mrs.
Davis r 747-- 1 211 or
come by 2105 Ash
Avenue.

Mr. Rueben Brittort of
Abernathy. Texas, a
cousin of Mrs. ,0. H.
Davis, is a patientat West
Texas Hospital, room
435. He a bad stroke
recently. Let us whisper a
prayer for his recovery.

Bernard Thompson

Classifieds
762-361-2

Is

BeaBnTJeaBeaBeaaBa 4eK

was home on the
weekend. Since his
promotion on his job he
wastransferredto Dallas.
Texas. Now he is in
Bossier City. Loosiaita.
He is the son of Andrea
and Jim Thompson.
Bernard was happy to
come home. He admits
that he is kinda of
lonesome being away
from home.

John Ella Savageand
son. Lee, attended her
brother's funeral in
Hobbs. Nt Mexico Ian
Friday.

It's a shift you Can't
fttd the Lubbock Digest
anymore without New
Htfpc Baptist Churchand
Rev. A. L. Dunn's name
being in "This N That".
The Lubbock Digest is
really carrying gossip
about thtY congregation.
That unknown member
who really likes publicity
is just lilting their own
self. Who ever Ireard of
anbod caljing a
Baptist preacher to a
church beforathe pulpit
was vacant. Twcntyrnine
years ago, Rev. A. L.
Dsrhn was called,to Hew
Hope Baptist Church. At
that time. Ihc church was
without pastor. This
writer knows that Re.
Dunn ik sick of reading it
too.

People will talk, want
they? SAD SAbl! They
needto look in the mirror
and hold their own face.

Austin, Tix-3-82g

RespiratoryTherapist

Must be graduateof approved RT program with

certification eligible for registration.Excellent salary

and benefits. All Shifts available. CbUect calls

accepted.
PersonnelDept.

Setoh Medical Center
1
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her 6, at ? p.m. in the
home of

C. E. Fair, 2007
Avttjue. to pica up

than--

other

Betty Dixon

Beauty
Welcomes

tAMMtfli Dtpaat,

Coun-
selor

certificates

Spedalitirtf m California Cod - Luster Curl and
Others - Style Cuts - ShampooSets

Call tur tor nn aMKtotMmt
744-28- ti or 744.72f5

5023 Avenue H

Opportunity
Opening for manager of operationsIn employctent
andtraining department.A bachelor degree
and two years experience administrating, social
service programspreferred. Position involves public
contact, management of records, preparation of
detailed numerical reportsand written materials, and
supervisory responsibility. Deadlinefor applicationis

November 15, 1981, Apply at: South Plains
Association of Governments, 1709 26th Street,
Lubbock,Texas 79411.

"Equal Opportunity Employer

Opportunities
CaseworkerII

Alcoholism Services - 1,223.00 month
Master's or Bachelor's dejrae pis counseling

experience. TAAC certified.

CaseworkerII

MR Services- T,223.00month
Master's or Bachelor's degree and experience

with the mentally retarded.

Clerk III
High School plus experience.371.50month

Ability to type 45 wpm. Spanish speaking
preferred.Hours 9 a. m. - 1 p.m . M-- F

106 Urtivarsif

oGsrtvrlc Drugs
Available
SeniorCitizens
Discounts

MadScai
Reports

Honor

Pale! Prescrip-
tions

Meal

'
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BUSINESS!
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Almo Salon

Contact PersonnelDepartment
Lubbock RegionalMHMR Center

exasAvenue Hi A

m

ConvenientLocations

& SLIDE risreroft Confer
Ph. 795-525- 5 Ph. 747-350- 3

3401-E-.
Ph. 763-590- 8 Ph. 765-701- 4
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An EEOAA 'Employer1'
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FREE Plaoe Settings In your choice of
etterns-c- onsists of: Dinner Plate. Cup. Saucer.
Dessert,Breadft Butter
PUSMEAT SAVMf S Ml COMPLETER PIKES

(1) 2 FittedCards S?00m Purchase I ERKk I
(2) 1H FHfed Cards Plus Cash S2.49(S1S0in Purchases!

(3) 1 Fitted Card PlusCash S4.fi
IS tOO in Purchases)

(4) y, Fitted Card PlusCash S7.49
iSSOm Purchases)

(5) Price Without Cards S9.U9
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HAND PAINTED

STONEWARE
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FINE FARE
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FINI PARI

SPINACH
FINE BLACKEYID

PEAS
FINS PORK
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This N That
NATIONALI CAL-

VIN II. ftADLLEH- -
80N (Mccutive

from 1976 to 1971at
Texas TechUniversity .. .

Hat beenappointedto the
positionof vice president
of the Afrkan-Amertci- n

Institute In Washmpton,
I. C. GOOD LUCK,
CALVIN!!

DONT LIKE FORD!
Have you noticed that . ..
REAGAN is going
out of his way to .. .

SNUB Certer
yet he is supposedto hate

FORD but
playing games with him

knowing that
FORD is a careful
FORD is keeping a
careful record of
THE REAGAN
GOOFS!! And that
recent setback thru
CONGRESS was
just the sort of ammuni-
tion needed!!

BUDGET SUR-
GERY!! It is NOT

the answer to
anything that is wrong
with any programfor the
truly needy in the
USA.

SHOCKED!! Most
would be SHOCKED

to know exactly
what a CONGRESS-
MAN gets!! The
SALARY is just the
beginning!!

DR. C. A. V. CLARK
SAYS!!! Most preachers

cannot handle
money of the church
without bringing forth a
real problem sooner or
later so he advises

WHY DON'T
(THEY) PREACHERS
.... leave the financial
matters to the
businessmenof
thechurch!!

Bond electionvery important!
Regardless of what we
think as Black
citizens in Lubbock
WE GOT TO BE FOR
PLANNED PRO-
GRESSIVE NEED TO
SUPPORTTHE BOtffo
ELECTION!! At one
'time .... BLACK FOLK
.... only lived in East
Lubbock but ....
NOW we areall over
Lubbock INCLUD-
ING LAKE RANSOME
CANYON!! These issues
at stake .... will involveall
of us. DONT WORRY
.... ONEDAY the....
EAST.34TH OVER-
PASS WILL "BECOME
A REALITY!! VOTE

YES! ON NOVEM-
BER 21ST FOR THE
BOND ISSUE!
BOND ISSUE which
is nothtuig but planned
growth. Will you help ....
OUR CITY LUB

BBBB

BOCK, TEXAS??
GOOD SPORTS-

MANSHIP' THANK
YOU ..... Dunbar and
Fstacado High Schoo

for GOOD
SPORTSMANDBHIP

last Saturday night at
I owrc Held I he score
uas a 12-1- 2 tie .. BUT
BOTH OF YOt ARE
WINNERS IN OUR
BOOKS!!

NOTHER DUMP
GROUND?? For thoseof
you who dontw ant tosee
another DUMP
GROUND in East
Lubbock ... you had
better go to the hearing
on TONIGHT ....
THURSDAY (NOV. 5)
AT 7:30P. M in City
Hall. Source closeto the
matter says the City of
Lubbock don't need it.
W hat , do you think??

BAD NEWS!! People
in Amarillo .... our sister
city to the north are
asking why did it happen
to them. Yousaea 76
YEAR OLD NUN WAS
RAPED AND MUR-
DERED THERE LAST
WEEKEND. Let's take
heed to what has
happened there. There
are so many strange
people walking around
these days please be
careful...

FOURTH ANNUAL
MARKET SEMINAR!
The upcoming
MARKET SEMINAR

on tap for
SATURDAY Nov.
14th at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center

should hz quite
exciting this year. Why
don't you make plans to
corhc by and enjoy this
effort, beginning at 8:30
a. m. on that day. Mr.
George C. Smith, Sr
owner of Smith Pipe
Companies of Houston
will be main speaker.

NO COMMENTS! It
would appearas though
.... HAROLD M.

XHATMAN would
be making some com-
ments about his political
future by now.. Maybe he
will do so in the near
future:.. Time is running
out. Hope Coy Biggs
hasn't talked him out of
it.

LOVELY LADY!
MRS. KADO (LYDIA)
LANG .... was a lovely
lady with a very
pleasing personality
She was funeralized last
Saturdayhere. Hundreds
and hundreds came to
pay their last respect.We
knew of her concern for
the church She was a
hard working ... CHRIS-
TIAN LADY. SHE
WILL BE MISSED IN
OUR COMMUNITY'

FOOO STOKES, INC

N2324 Broadway
(Cornerof Broadway & A venueX)

New location in downtown Lubbock to

bttter serveyou

A) Falcon, Owner JuniorVaaaquez,Manager

762-649- 3

2510Quirtjf

GOALS TO REAL)
After reading the goals of
the LUBBOCK
BLACK TEACHERS

one would have
thought they would have
been interested in
attending the recent .. .

workshop ....
last week. One of their
goals TO CONDUCT
EDUCATIONAL AC-

TIVITIES FOR GRA-
DES K-1- 2 Maylw
this will be done only
during Black Awareness
Month .... but .t
shouldn't it be everj
month of the year?

Bond Issue
C'MttlntKxl from Iag I

move things in this city
one way or another."

The mayor responded

BiWBj
BTfMff1

Rath

12 Oz. Pkg.

Rath Roll

Wolf

Princella

Rich & Ready

to 1MM CnflCtSMift fa

tating Own t BtJttM
that ptoden ttoe
mjlHofl owpiis hem cm
the bowd would have
meant certain defeat for
the taue.

"We feel a rcyornibiit-t- y

to the East Lubbock
community to construct
an overpass. We're
looking at a way to do the
overpass at less cost.
Right now we're laying
the groundwork by
proposing purchasing the
right-of-wa- v and con-structi- on

of a grade
crossing." the mayor
stated

The $42.5 million bond
election is set for
Saturday.November 21.

KC MAKE SKOAL

pclcai include, naw
IrPftffl on front whaela

0ROWN TIRE CO. AND
114 AVE. L 762-19- 02

FRANKS

$1.09

bI

23 Oz.

-
Gallon

SAUSAGE
I Lb. Roll f

98c

CHILI
19 Oz.

$1.19No Beans

YAMS 79c

FRUIT$1.09
DRINK

FRITOS
,f, Kit,

Texas

M StMim Brmkti Cwbmtrton
m WektirtK Um tiowe.i

I - If n6 61

IbbEbHsKsboIbTi
H

IS
Hb

bbU

B

744-4-54 ill

fiic brake
and labor

M M SERVICE
OR 762-83- 07

HBaBBBBBBWBBBBMBBBBHBBBBa

kC V m.if Ti mwJli

Wilson

BRAUNSC
HEIGER

Lb.

Borden's Sour

Super

suds
Giant Size
Reg. $1.49

$1.09

$1.19

wiHr $i
7 Scenteo

, CANDLES
Reg. $1.59 Only 19
Pkg.

Rome

APPLES 45C

GRAPEFRUIT
California Hm

LETTUCE
No. I Russet

POTAOTES

8 Oz. s

HBMMSaGSEZa

Lb.

A JJ
$ Lb. Beg

Beauty

c

CLASSIFIEDS
or 762-46-05

Dot's Bar-ff-Q-ue

Specializing in
homemade Hot Links.
Sandwiches - Plates

By Pound
Beef Brisket - Beef

Ribs
and

Beef

Acuff Roador
East Street

iM Texas

W M hhfcfchimB
lir 1 TlifllllMiliTilliiii1 IW

.39
Day

49

flliiinifftii

&

79

7(24612

5213

Rath

BACON
Black Hawk 12 Oz. Pkg.

Zee Nice N Soft

TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

89c
PEPPER- 7 UP

12 Oz. Cans 6 Pak Cm.

Limit 6 Ctn.

1
wfi,

Hunts 8 Oz.

Sfer

Chopped

4th

bbock,

DR. --

BIG RED

Folger's Flaked

Raw

Gladiola

25 Lb.

26 Oz.

1.00
2 Um

COFFEE
$3.49

LOUR

$4.89

TOMATO
SAUCE

PEPSI
COLA ?89c


